Welcome to the
Hersheypark Camping Resort

Hersheypark Camping Resort is excited to Welcome you for Halloween in Hershey!
Join the Fall Fun with our Festive events taking place
Friday Oct 2 and Saturday Oct 3
Friday Oct 9 and Saturday Oct 10

Stop by the registration office and take a guess at the amount of candy in the jar.
Select age groups can pick up a coloring sheet in the lobby of the Historic Landis Barn for the coloring contest.
(Age Categories include 1-4, 5-8 and 9-13. Please include your name and site number on the back of the
coloring sheet, please only submit one entry per child.) Dropping it off by Saturday morning at 8:30 AM in
the Lobby of the Historic Landis Barn.
Decorate your campsite or cabin for a chance to win a free two-night stay for a campsite for 2020.
1st place wins a 2 night stay for a campsite, 2nd & 3rd place wins a 1 night stay for a campsite.
Join our pumpkin decorating contest by carving or decorating a pumpkin and dropping it off by Saturday
morning at 8:30 AM in the Lobby of the Historic Landis Barn. Please include your name and site number on
the bottom of your pumpkin.

There will be a table set up during the Trick or Treat Trail displaying the contest winners.

Friday
Stop by the Country Store and pick up a Halloween Craft to make at your campsite or cabin.
Saturday
11 AM-12PM- Join us for a trick or treat adventure! Hersheypark Camping Resort and the Hershey Company
are proud to present the Trick or Treat Trail! Participants can pick up their trick or treat bags from table 1
then proceed to 6 additional stops throughout the campground to collect special treats! Please limit driving
during this time to keep our little monsters safe!
Speed limit is 5 ½ miles per hour!

All events are subject to change due to weather. All Hersheypark Camping Resort staff members are
willing to help you!
Please drive slow (Speed limit is 5 ½) and with care. We have a lot of little monsters here this weekend.

